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CHAPTER VIII. 

SHADOWS BKFOBn 
R8. acott'a 

chise-

ccess. 
if* 

' :,';"i|xi;3i|̂ ai6na^.tKere «kp 
x ^ ^.,' i^.ian'''influential plat

form with Dr. Balthaxar walker in the 
ehalr, and Admiral Hay Denver among 
Ma more prominent supporters. " One 
benighted male had come in from the 
outside darkness and had Jearedvfrom 
the further end of the hall, but. he had 
been called to order bythe iAair.jTf trl* 
fled by indignant glances from tne ut»" 
enfranchised around him, and Anally 
escorted to the door by, CharlM West-
macott Fiery resolutions were pas|ed', 
to be forwarded to a large number of 
leading statesmen, and the meeting 
broke up with the conviction that wwmmmm nh.  ̂ »M U1CBQ UlUllllGI UIAIA WU Will. 
•hrewd blow had; iln* «o ««ow he^-but she was convinced 
t a u a e  o f  w o m a n *  . ® a . . u ' v L — i — ~ -

But there wu ope woihaa at leB^t to 
whom the meeting and 'all thgtw*« con 

IIlT a J— v,,rfWUfc W W CODY1D 
; * ,h<? would be unendurable as a life 
jcaofoanloh. She^had c»i£eto an age 

w>«iu we lURuusaay •u um^wLiivu- ;When habits are' not llsrhtlv to Im 
oected with it had brought anytl^ng but | changed, nor was she a woman who was 
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pleasure. Clara .Walker watchedwith a 
heavy heart the friendship ;:'aihd- |̂ose 
Intimacy which , had sprung up between 
her father and the widow. Fromweek 
to week it had lncreased untll no day 
ever passed without their bettfjf to
gether. The coming meeting had been 
the excuse for these continual Inter
views, but now-the.meeting was over, 
and still the Doctor would refer every, 
point which rose to the judgment of .his' 
neighbor. He would talk, too, to his two 
daughters of her strength of character, 
her decisive mind, and of the necessity 
ef their cultivating her acquaintance 
and following her example/until at last 
It had become his moat common topic 
•f conversation. • 

All this might have pleased as merely 
the ^natural pleasure which an elderly 
man might take in the society of an. 
Intelligent and handsome woman, but 
there were other points which seemed 
to Clara to give it a deeper meaning. 
8he could "not forget that when Charles 
Westmacott had spoken to her one 
night he had alluded to the possibility 
of his aunt marrying again. He must 
have known or noticed something be
fore he could apeak upon such a sub
ject. And then again Mrs. Westmacott 
had herself said that she hoped to 
change her atyle of living shortly and 
take over completely new duties What 
could that mean except that she expect
ed to many? And whom? Bits seemed 
to see few friends outside their own lit
tle circle. She must have alluded todier 
father. It was a hateful thought, and 
jret it must be faced. 

One evening the Doctor had been 
rather late at his neighbor's. He used 
to go into the Admiral's after dinner, 
but now he turned more frequently in 
the other direction. When he returned 
Clara was sitting alone in the drawing 
room reading a magazine. She sprang 
np as he entered, pushed forward his 
chair, and ran to fetch his slippers. 

"Tou are looking a little pale, dear," 
he remarked. 

"Oh, no, papa, I am very well." • f 
;?% "All well with Harold?" 

"Tea His partner, Mr. Peahson, Is 
•till away, and he-la doing all the work." 

"Well done. He la sure to succeed. 
Where Is Ida?" 
^ "In her room, I think." 
•(! *«he was with Charles Westmacott 
on the lawn not very long ago. He 
aeems very fond of her. He la,not very 
bright, but I tdink he will her a 
good husband." 

"I am sure of it, papa. He la very 
manly and reliable." 

"Tes, I should think that he Is not the 
•ort of man who goes wrong. There la 
nothing hidden, about him. .As to his 
brightness, it really does not matter, 
Cor his aunt, Mrs. Westmacott, is very 
rich, much richer than you would think 
from her atyle of living,, and she has 
Bade him a handsome provision." mm 
n am glad of that." 

- **t''ls between ourselves. I am her 
trusted and so I know something of her 
arrangements. And when are you going 
to marry, Clara?" 

"Oh, papa, not for aome time yet We 
have not thought of ,* date." 

"Well, really, 1 don't know there 
la any reason for delay. He has a com-
p»t»nce and it Increases yearly..As long 
as you are qulte/OarUIn that your mind 
la  made  up—* n  ,»  „ ••  -  *  

"Oh, papa!" % 
"Well, then, 1 really do not know why 

there should be any-. delay. And Ida, 
too. muat be mailed, itifthln the next 
few months. Now, what I want to know 
la what I. am to do when my two little 
oompanlona run away from mc." He 
spoke lightly, but his eyea were grave 
aa he looked queatlonlngly at his daugh
ter. 

"Dear papa,- you! shall 'not' besalon*. 
It will be yeara • 

3D Wo, ,no, deaj>, ? toow that y?u me|ua 
wh»tvyou say, but I have seen some-

' thf r  wor ld , Jpo*j ;*ha*  
•uch arrangement* *•«-— 

. fannot^be.two mai.w._ . 
'jret at toy age freedom 
' iary tome." 

. "But you would be completely free." 
"No. dear, you cannot be that^if you 

are a guest in .another man's house. 
Can you suggest no other alternative?" 
_ "That we remain with |rou," 

"NOjiw. That la out ofthe question. 
Mrs. Westmacott herself saya that a 
woman's first duty la to marry. Mar-
rlage, however, should be an equal 
partnerahlp, as ahe points out. X should 
wish you both to 'marry, but atill I 
should like a suggestion from you, 
Clara, aa to what I ahould do." •-

"But there la no hurry, papa. Let ua 
wait, . I do, not Intend : to marry yet." 

Doctor Walker looked dlsappolinted. 
"Well, Clara, <f you can suggest noth
ing. I suppose that I muat take;the in
itiative myself," said he. r ?j . 

What do you propoae, papa?" 
She braced herself as one who aeea the 
blow which Is about to fall. 

looked at her ,and hesitated. "How 
Hke your poor dear mother you are, 
CHarar he cried. "Aa I looked at you 
then It was aa If ahe !tyad:,oome back 
worn the grave." He atooped toward 
fcer and Idased her, "There, run away to 
yourslster, my deaf, and do not ttou-
ble^youraelf about me: Nothtaig la set-
tied yet. but you.wlllfind' that aU will 
come right." , ^ 

Clara went upatalra ^ad at heart, for 
.*he was sure now that' what she had 
feared waa indeM "about "to > adme to 
JSS" S?4 her tither was ^otngl to 
ttke Mrs. Westmacott. to be hls wife. 
In ner pur* and eam^tf mind Ket'fhdth-
ers memory was enshrined aa (Mat bf 
* thought jthat any we 
dS2£^$l * terrdfle 

Wone' however, did 
tma marriage appear when looked , at 
frpm.the^ point of view of her father's 
fttture. The wltfjfw might fascinate him 
by her knowledge of the world, her 
S5_' „ •tren*th, her unconventlon-

ality—all these quUltle* Clara was will-

^, all likely to attempt to change them. 
How would-a sensitive man like her 

_«»r 8tan^ f1® constant atraln Of such 
: a wife, a woman who was all decision, wiui no softness, and nothing soothing 
in her nature? It passed aa a mere ec
centricity when they heard of her atout 
drinking, her cigarette amoklng, her 
occasional whlfa at a long clay pipe, her 
horsewhipping of a drunken servant, 
and her companionship with the snake 
Ellaa, whom ahe waa In the habit of 

•P? about ta her Pocket All this 
would become unendurable to her fath
er when his first Infatuation waa past 
For his own sake, then, as well as for 
her mother's memory, this match must 
be prevented. And yet how" powerless 

prevent HI What could ahe 
**nr?ld aid her? Perhaps. Or 

PT At fcin she would tell her slater 
and gee what ahe could suggest. 
* "'.ZT*? in her boudoir, a tiny little 
tapestried room, as neat and dalnty as 
heradf, with low walla hung with 
imari Plaques and with pretty little 
Swiaa brackets bearing blue Kaga ware, 
or.tjie pure white Coalport china. In a-
«>w cbahr. beneath a red-shaded stand
ing lamp, aat Ida, In a diaphanous even
ing dresa of niouasellne de sole, the rud-
Jy llfitht tinging her sweet child-like 
faca, and glowing on her golden curls. 
She sprang up aa 'her slstfef j entered, 

her ams around her. 
• "Dear- old Clara! Come and ait down 
here, beside me. I have not had a chat 
tor daya. But oh, what a troubled face! 
What la it then?" She put mi her fore
finger and smoothed her sister's brow 
with it 

Clara pulled up a atool, and alttlng 
down beside her slater, passed her arm 
round her walat "I am ao sorry to 
trouble you, dear Ida," ahe said. "But 
I do not know what, to do." 

"There's nothing the matter with 
Harold?" 

"Oh, no, Ida." • 
"Nor with my Charles?" , 
"No, no." 
Ida gave a algh of relief. "Tou quite 

frightened me, qear," said ahe. "Tou 
Can't think how solemn you look. What 
la It, then?" 

"I believe that papa intends to ask 
Mrs. Westmacott to marry him." 

Ida burst out laughing. "What can 
have put such a notion into your head 
Clara?" 

"It la only too true, Ida. I suspected 
it before, and he himself almost told 
me as much with his own lips to-night. 
X don't think that It la a laughing mat-
."ter. 

"Really, I could not help It if you 
bad told ipe that those two dear old 
ladies opposite/ the Misaes Williams, 
were both engaged, you would not have 
surprised me more. It la really too 
funny." , 

"Funny, Ida! Think of anyone tak
ing the place of dear mother." 

But her sister waa of a more practi
cal and less sentimental nature. "I am 
rare," aald ahe. "that dear mother 
would like papa to do whatever would 
make him most happy. We ahall both 
be away, and why ahould papa not 
please himaelf?" / 

"But think how unhappy he will be. 
Tou know how quiet he his In his ways, 
and how even a little thing will upset 
him. How could he live with a wife 
who would make his whole life a series 
of surprises? Fancy what a whirlwind 
aha muat be in a house. A man at his 
age cannot change hie ways, i am sure 
he would be miserable." ; 

Ida's face grew graver, and she pon
dered over, the matter for a few min-

,utes. "I really think that you are right 
aa usual," aald ahe a* last "I admire 
Charlie's aunt very much, you know, 
and I think she Is a very useful and 

^  - J - ,  papa. 
"But he will certalnly aak her, and I 

^ really think that ahe intenda to accept 
him. Then It would be too late to ln-

. . *®rfere. We have only a few days'alt 
?•-f A°d what can we do? How 

can we hope to make him change hie 
:mi&d?" • 

Again Ida pondered. "He has never 
tried what It is to live with a strong-
minded woman," said she. "If we could 
only get him to realize It in time. Oh* 
Clara, I have It; I have it! Such a love
ly plan!" She leaned back in her chair 

. . . 

and burst Into a.fit 
ural and so he*i^: . „ 
forget her troubMa :iaiu w ^ 

"Oh, it ls beautiful^ aki 
laat "Poor papM,. Wih^»tkaw ne wu* 
have! . But. lt'a, 
aa he und to to ba 
punished' when ' w*- ' w#li-'': :Brae. Ch, 
Clara, Z do hop* your |u«i* *rotft faU 
you." ' ^ ^ 
, "* would do anything ^o aave him, 
dear." T 

"That's It Tou muat ateil youraeU 
by that thought" 

"But what la your>fclMifH 

"Oh, I am ao proud of It ^a wHl Ure 
him forever of the widow, and of all 
emancipated Women. Let «n*^U. what 
are Mrs. Westmacott'a ideaa? Tou have 
listened to her more than L women 
ahould attend less to hoxiaehold dbties. 
That ia one, la It not?" 4 

J b i t *  c a p a b l l -
Itiea for hlcher things. Then ahe thinks 
i u*?? woman who haa leisure 

ahould take up the atudy of some 
branch of sclehce, and thati aa far as 
possible; *very woman ahdisdd qualify 
herself for aome trad* profeislon, 
choosing for preferenp* those which 
have been -hitherto monopolised by 
men» T^ enter the otheraf would only 
tion " ootepetl-

'Quit* so. That la glorious!" Her 
blue eyes were dancing with mischief, 
Mid ahe clapped her hands In her de
light "What elae? She thinks that 
whatever a man oan- do a . woman , 
ahould be; allowed to. dq alao—doea she 
not?" ; 

'She aaya aOkW- i-'. r"' one Hyi s«fcw':>:/ • . "If you are a beggar," he aald, "yon 
'And about dress? 'The'short aklrt' M bfettef go around to the back door. A tha dlvlilAil alrli4 ft—. • -t • • •. 1 Riavi % - VAll 

«nd the divided aklrt are what ahe be
lieves In??•:.' w. • • . 

'"TeB.,:, " 'J ^ ? . 
"We muat get in aome cloth." ' 
"Why?" 
"W« must make ouraejtvAa a dresa 

. A brand-new, enfranchise, 
emancipated dress, dear. Don't you 
aee my plan? tTe ahall ttdt up'Yo aU 

Westmacott'a views in every' re-
•pect and improve them) when we can. 
Then papa will know what It la to live 
with a woman who claims all her. 
righta. Oh, Clara, It will be apletifeid." 

Her milder sister aaf apeechlees be
fore so daring a achemq. "But It would 
be wrong, Ida!" slie ciied at laat 

"Not a tilt' It la to aa^e hini." ^ ; ^ 
'1 ahould not dare." , . ^ 
"Oh, yes, you would. Harold Will 

help. Besides, what other pi»ii have 
you?" -
"I have none." 
"Then you muat take mine." ' 
"Tes, perhaps you are right, Well, 

we do it for & good motive." / 
'Tou will do It?" 
'I- do not see any other way." 
'Tou dear, good Clara! Now ! will 

show you what you are; to da We muat 
not begin too suddenly. It might ex
cite suspicion." 

"What would you do, then?" 
"To-morrow, we . muat go to Mrs. 

Westmacott and ait at her feet and 
learn all her views." 

"What hypocrites we ahall feel!" 
"We ahall be her neweat and most 

enthustaatic converts. Oh, It will be 
such fun, Clara! Then we ahaU make 
our plana and send for what we want 
and begin our new life." 

"I do hope that we ahall not have to 
keep it up long. It aeema ao cruel to 
dear papa." ' 

"Cruel! To aave hint!" -
"I wish I was sure that we were 

right. And yet what elae can we do? 
Well, then, Ida, the die la caat and we 
will call upon Mrs. Westmacott to
morrow." 

' ;fc 

(TO BB CONTHTPSD.) 

A BIO BATTLE' WITH HAT8. ' 

They Swarm Over Walter Carter and He 
Kills iOt of Them. 

Walter Carter of Camden, N. J., won 
a hard-earned victory over an army of 
rats the other morning.: When the 
battle was finished and. he counted the 
heap of hia fallen enemies he found 102 
of them. Carter Is a member of the 
firm of Roberta & Charter, provision 
dealers. For a long time the firm haa 
Buffered serious damage from the depret 
dationa of rats. It was Mr. Carter*a 
habit to open the atore in the morning, 
and he Invariably heard a great scam
pering over the place as he entered. He 
concluded at last to have it out with the 
little beasts,.and began an investigation 
to find their rendezvous. Aa he opened 
the door of a small brick smokehouse In 
the rear of the store, now little used, he 
saw at leaat a dozen rata run into holea 
In the floor and walla. They quickly re
covered from their fright however, and 
soon emerged and glared viciously at 
him out of their little black eyes. Car* 
ter went out and got a abort thick club 
and a lantern, and then re-entered the 
amokehouse. This time be closed the 
doot behind him. The dim light of the 
lantern aerved to daze the rats, and 
Carter had no dlAculty in killing three 
big fellows. they gave vent to 
dying aqueaka scores of other rati 
emerged from the holea and awarmed 
around the young man on all sides. Th* 
rata leaped at hie handa and face ahd 
crawled over hla feet all the while keep
ing up a horrible din of squealing. One 
after another of the aoft ugly things 
struck him aa he atood dealing blowa 
right and left Still their numbers mul
tiplied, and the fighter began to fear 
that the rata, would get the better of 
him. He had been bitten several times 
on the handa, but had.mahafed to keep 
th* rata from hla head and face. Thua 
the fight kept 'up for fully fifteen min
utes, and Carter was growing weary. 
At laat however, he felt that the num
bers of the rata were gradually thinning 
out and h* had lesa trouble ln keeping 
them off him. When no more rata ap
peared Carter got, out fnto th* open air 
and gathered himaelf together. In a 
few minutes he recovered, and, piling up 
the dead rata, found that he bad killed 
101 of them.—Camden; Correspondence 
New Tork Sun. :• 

^  i , ;  

•in a popular metropolltan auburb, *Mra 
.a London exchange. To her dlsmay ah* 
found that the • walls, staggering oifer. 
the w^ght of th*'pa|wr':0n-' tlieni, 

•fused to support any .pitftur* or 
'adornments andrtfta^.a»yiiad to atudy, 
if not a "concreted sociiai ^ 
any .'rate a "mortar" d(i<ijM)mr» 'crls^ ^ 
revenge she wrote t0: thO 'Midlord'̂ and 
aakM if ahe might »bMm)r,>«^y'..MA*' 
she liked on the house, fetid/ aa he re
plied giving hla sanction/ah# i»x>ihptly 
had the title of "Th* Jerry-built Hut" 
painted upon the pOrtaL And now tha 
landlord says ahe han^taken a much too 
liberal view of his conaentr 

" , 

' R. iWLUOTT had Graoa. -*Y<M 
Ufa. Foil 

ana ill 
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Mr. Folllott Was atay her* 

«nd hia «M»k luul 
one* 
ot Uti-'tnnt Soirari, 
to ttMt tin mm, 
althoutliunoaten-
tatloiu in *v«i7 & 
ap«ot  ̂ waa ot the' „ 

best and choicest The aaparagua iMttp, ii^klice. H* moat 
a delicate young baked ahad, rout hntro . loriottoa to iai^ ̂ th* money 
ham 'with champagne aauce. a aalad, p»or thottghti ^or ah* n*ver — 
coffee, sweeu—all these things Mr. Fol-
liott enjoyed becauae,v in their wny, 
they were perfect And he waa juat 
culling ojut a f*w monster stitkwber-
ries from among their i green leaves 
when a footstep sounded on the ver
anda. 

He looked quickly tip.' A tall child 
of IS stood there, her face flushed, her 
hair disheveled and feer thick bopta 
powdered over withithe flne'dust ot th# 
roads.; i 

"I am so hungry,": hurst ihvoluntar-
lly from her lips. "C(in!t. I h^vfl on^ of 
those cakes?" , •!/.'!\v 

Mr. ^olilott frowned and" tihobk hla 
head .  . .  : v\ ' '  

70 

Mrs. Hariford wlll give yoa aoimethln^, 
I 'dareaay." ?•>.••. ^ | 

The child blushed deeply :and drew 

a girl be hungry without being a lwg-
gar*; here -.Widbic" for 
Wul _ • 

'•Thitfjif Wy nanie.- satd the old 
tleaian; little susplcfouiljr. • 

"Thenj" ahe aald, cotdpoaedly,' i 
have • come here to b*i*your Uttl# . ̂ ! 

The , 
A certain • well^fcnown • llidjrnovelist Misyi. uuuw w* invoQij 

recently took poaaeasloh "4t[% new vjlla dualt Oqqb, driven to deaperation, ah* 
in a nonulav wore PlpM^e'g whit* chapeau ahd 

aoft aeal Ja6ket But ah* never re
peated the experiment, tor lira. Fol 

"If #v*r you preaum* to do 
thing again," said ahe. ̂ in a lb'w volce 
of concchtrited wriith, '̂you ahall be 
ahut. up", on bread and water for a 
month!" ' 

"But I have nothing to wear!" plead-
^•4 Grace. .. • -- *'• : V' 

haVeb^tr«lit*4thtta. 
''It'aaahame.^aaldhoneatBridget 

the cook.. VThe ciiild ooght to have tt<: 
*rcla* at le«st:'̂  

'Sure,. If ghe waa .'the cat; they 
.couldn't take'itaf' io^ce ot her/' aald 
Norikli, the waltress. 

"And juat look ait the ciotheatf'her"; 
aald Fannte, the amart chamb^riikaid. 

"She's kept me awakewith jher 
cough, for two nights," said Bridget, 
"and all the p&regorle l give her don't' 

For Mrs.' u ^ 
preBsur* - of. .compiwy; had prd&ad 
Qrade to'̂ sleep wltii. tijrldi^et tor a n^V 
or two,' and when tiiie comps^^ w*a 
goiie'tfoth^hg h^ tora litidd-ilimf'̂  
reeumlngr-hM'' Uitle ^la agalh. ' • 1 

The girls need It to;^e^ttu^c..TW. . 
mer: draisea In,^ aald Mra^ SdUtallls 
TAnd, i^race la jpat ia, we»; p* wiUi 
Bridget"-^""-' V 

>wt of .̂yorld; siatd hernelf out 
No: " 
"tfont Ittcfc'td:'ikf,"' sd;d Faithle. 

"But nobody ever yet. grounjji*do#ti jthe 
orjp&aa knd the fath^rleas irlthout 
tier»wasaJudgment>on.,em.forit" 

Mr. Folliott all thls time was begin
ning t° he a little uneasy.. His/elegant 

aald wl{hln kim#elf. : "Andi last night 
Z dreamed that Brace Bellalre c&me to 
me, jtast' aa he used to look,;' and asked 
me what I had done with hia one ewe 
lamb. I don't believe in aupernatural 
warninga. I never had any faith in 
signs and omens. But I believe I will 
gb down to New Tork and aee If 
Oracle la well." 

And ao, 'late one anowy December 
night, there came a : tremendous peal 
at the doorbell of Mra. John Folllotfa 
mansion. That lady was absent at a 
fashionable reception with her three 
daughten. Norah and Fannie had gone 
to visit a friend a neighboring 
kitchen, and Bridget . hall asle«Fp, 

stumbled to the front door and opened 
it. •••• ' :v; 

"Miss Grace, la it?" ahe stammered. 
'Sure, if yei'll step In the parlay ril 

send her up to you." 
'Up!" repeated tl)f ,]»Mi old genM*-

man; "where ls sheT', 

I atn Oracle Bellalre, ". My papa ^as! *WeW!ve Frote at "tated interyfOa, 
Colonel Bruce Bellalre, and whenjhe —i—i-m— •—-
died, l^e said thht you i would take care 
of .me., Here are hla tetters. And, n6w, 
please, let them give me something to 
ea t . "  * ' r ' :  :  

And th is  was  the  way In  which  
Grace Bellalre came to the housed of 
her father's distant kinsman,. Paul 
Folliott • . . 

She was a pretty child, when the. 
dust was washed out of her dimples 
and the shining brown curls were 
bl ushed into something like shape. She 
had Bruce Bellalre's large, dreamy eyeB 
and exquisite £reek profile, and Mr. 
Folliott, even while he experienced a 
thrill of consternation at this new 
charge, felt his heart warm toward 
her. 1 

"My dear," said 'he, ''you are a nice 
little girl, but what can I do with you?" 

"I could stay here and play, couldn't 
I?" said Oracle, Innocently. 
. "But there la something else In the 

world for little girls to do bealdea play-
tog," aald Mr. Folllott—and ao he took 
counsel with good Mra. Hanford, hla 
housekeeper. • 

"Dear heart, air," aald that kindly 
personage, "it seems to me ' plain. 
enough., Why, don't you send her; to 
Mrs. John Folllott? Don't you remem
ber last summer, when she waa here 
and you helped her out with the debts 
that troubled her ao badly, she declared 
she would do anything in the world to 
show her gratitude? And she's got 
daughters of her own, hasn't ahe? Who 
la there in all the world that could 
bring MIbs Grade up better than she?" 

"Mrs. Hanford, you are a genius" 
aald Mr. Folliott. 'fWhy on earth 
didn't I think ot that myself?" 

Mra. John Folllott came to the 
Grange at once—a portly, amiling ma
tron. 

'The darling," she cried, enthusias
tically embracing Grade, who looked 
rather awed at the sight of so much 

.splendor, "I shall love her as dearly as 
If she were my own! Poor, dear Cousin 
Bruce! How well I remember him! 
You sweet one, you are the very pic
ture of your papa!" ' . 

So Mrs. John Folliott, greatly re
joicing, returned to the brown-stone 
house in New Tork, whose rent was 
unpaid, and to the daughters, whose 
expenalve dresses were yet written up 
on the wrong aide of Mile. 8uriitor'a 
b o o k s . . ,  

"It's positively providential." said 
Mrs. FolUott "A thousand dollars a 
year clearly added to our income!" 

'But there is that great awkward 
child to bring up," eald p0i. 
Hotf) a handsotoe brunette, who hs!d 
just made her debut in sodety. 

"Oh, that does not elgnifjr," said the 
serene matron. "Her coat will be ab
solutely nothing/* 

And so, in the course of a few weeks, 
Oracle Bellalre found herself settling 
down to the position, ot lady's tg 
the three Miaeea Folllott She sewed 
the buttons on Madaienars boots, she 
ran out on rainy days, when the very 
chambermaid objected on account ot 
the weather, to match ahades of worst
ed and flloselle for Allcette, the second 
daughter; ahe washed Florence's poo
dle for her, and/ Wept many a tear of 
bitter mortification the while. And 
by degrees her shoes grew worn and 
rusty, her healthy young growth ont-
atilpped the Umita of her coarse serge 
gowna, her bonnet' and mantle became 
*0 shabby that she ,could not go out 
except under cover of the friendly 
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TAKE MB AWAT!" • 

air," confessed 

* "OH! 

"In the kitchen, 
Bridget 

I will go where she la," sajd Mr. 
Folliott. "Take me . to her at Once." 

Poor little .Oracle sat )>efore the 
kilchen fire, the meekest and palest 'of 
Clnderellaa, in an unconsciously 
drooping attitude. Her dress was worn 
and faded, her hair brushed back in a 
plain plait, her cheek transparently 
pale, and there waa an expression in 
her eyes, as they looked Into the red 
embers, that made Mr. FolliOtt's heart 
ache. s J 4 

'I've not come any too soon," he 
thought, and i.hen he sald aloud: 

"Oracle! Little Grade!" 
With a sudden cry she sprang to her 

feet and ran sobbing Into his arms. 
"Oh, take me away!" ahe 

"Oh, I am so miserable here!" 
The old* man looked at her, with 

teara in hla eyes. 
"I have made a mistake. Grade," 

said he. "No man can do his duty by 
proxy. 1^ ahould have kept you my
self. Never mind, little one, hence
forward yqu ahall be all my Own." 

Heturn*dtoBridg*t 
"Pack her clothes/^ aald he, "and 

lose no time."-
Bridget stared. "Are you going to 

take her away, air?" said ahe. * 
Mr. Folliott nodded. 
"And it's glad of it I am/' aald the 

honest girl, "for though tt'a weariful 
loneaome I ahall be without her. It's no 
place for a gentleman's daughter, is 
this owld black-heetle-hauntedkltchen. 
No more It ain't!" 

And when Mrs; Folllott and her 
daughters returned, tired and cross, at 
2 o'clock In the morning; there was no 
pa,tlent Orkd# to do the duties at a 

Had |̂ 1«, jmd 

. boarnjl ̂  - Avatnlln ^ «bniiisiii;< ;ji>t a 
^tiR^/ an inn, shop* iwehty 
hiitttand ;ia: ;kattnt^oo''B^eat' mairket. It 
ta Amtridla's llS^t^itlri-^ith 
M0.M9 Inhabitants. • 

fnte seen ̂ e^thlrd of i^h^ea r 
coed from; the i^iTes imd .brQiigiit 
der the influence of clvlUsatlon,Vahd 
great cltlea built' whefe oittie sava^ 

r " 

.vs '|he..'#iiacrttwned^ Chicago,^waiB 
a. villagevof like 'toall 

. town now dotting ov -wtotem; jratrr 

v There were no telephohee ItL ' her 
young days;' Immlgranta dune' id Am-

to 
prorttotMr ourii^ood; then ini* nqt 

rA^0d^ oiP Mttbinaiinfi ca|>lell^,eKi|tfnce; 
Wrpedt ix*^w1<»i*eeKinW^d di t r - k  

Ing her reign, andvtt h«a i^jbl '̂̂ d|n-
tists to discover twvnty-four of^lhe 
seventy-eight known elements. v* -

^ P°^<"k»We by 
death^ when . Victoria ascended the 
throne. Today there are but ^wo— 
treason and murder.f 1 *' ' • *" ' 

iWheh she was. young there, was nt 
tdegraph;im.4snnningwBtv.lnhonsea;, 
no street ilghttng; m^islc waa practi
cally lghdlc^;jtMd.nltiie: oat of every 
workingmen ware professed lnfldels! 
There was no gas,, no phot(%raphy. ^ 

Victoria hiu^ been contemporary to 
seventeen United States presidents, 
twenty-eight .kings, six emperors,,: tout 
czars, three queens, thirteen presidents, 
ten princes, five sultans, .and many rul-
ers of petty state* in Burope and AsU. 

.' .-She hasiover seventy descendants and 
alxtjr of these are alive. 

- Trddle's Advice. •  ̂
-The Blakes have a^summer home it. 

:Wilb>ughhyr to which they have juat 
returned, titer a residence of six 
months in the city. One of the fir* 
callera after the family had got^ settled 
waa the mlnister. While the good man 
wagoinluitii^^  ̂
member of the family, expressing hU 
pleasureatthelrreturii and ^^iTnlng 
how the affairs of the diurch were go-
ing, Jlttle Teddle, who celebrated hit 
third birthday, and who, during theii 
stay in the City, aauat have met some
body who was addicted to the vie oi 
slang, stood- (ven-mouthed and appar
ently drinking in every, word thaViH^ 
said. Having finished a general review 
of affatra concendng his church the 
'ministerstarted to tell about a booL. 
that he had just finished, when Teddie 
suddenly Interrupted him by gravely 
saying: 

.. "Oh. go hire a hall!" 
It is understood that even now the 

worthy minister Is sometimes possessed 
of troublescnne doubts concerning thf 
Blakea.—Cleveland Leader.!?,? 

• T- W : 
".. * taausssfnl Poser. # 

Photographer (to sitter)—I saw you 
at church laat Sunday, Mias Skeate. 
Sitter—Oh, did you? Photographer--

Tea. and also your friend. Miss Brown. 
(If you could raise your chin a trifle. 
Thanks*) And what an atrocious look
ing hat she had on. (After a pause.) 
There; Miss Skeate, it is over, and I 
think we have caught a very 
expression^-Lohdon Punch. 

4.tH< v •. 1 ^ 
Jowett a(4 th* Stadeafe 

The late Prof. Jowett Of Oxford had 
& ciiriouB way of commenting on the 
work that was brought to him by stu-
dentu On one occasion he waa ahown 
a aat of Greek vwsea. After iooklng 
them over carefully, he glanced up 
rather blankly and said to the author, 
"Have yon; any taste for 
ttea?" 

M 

—' "7' . » —"• r«|Vk«uv vtnvra WvW 'jiMW UUilOl OI* 
r--T- met her on the staiis.nnd#Mihed^ 4a4yja maldtotfeem-Anda note frpm 
ttti^ light of her great, btock.eyes upon- their rich relative on the tall table ek-' 

* manner that ys* truly, appal- plained t̂he;plienome^on. . .V'!;.T 
-Mrs. Follliott grew' pale as she read 

the ciirt words In *whlch Cous'ld Paul, 
expressed hla 'roanij&p^;''-"k-

"We shall never have a cent from 
him again as long as we llye," said she: 

But Oracle, secure in his parental 
love, was happy, and when ihe looked 
back over thoee Heir Tork days they 
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HOWDISHE8 OOTTHEIR NAMES 

The sandwich la called for the earl oi f i 
Sandwich. 

Mulllgatawney to from an Bait Indlc 
word meaning fepper watw. 

Waffle' Is from wafel. a word of Ten-
tou Ic origin, meaning honeycomb. 

Gooseberry tool la a corruption! Ot 
gooseberry fonle» milled ;or »reese< 
gooseb#riles.. ; 

Hominy la from auhuminaa, th< 
North American Indian word foi 
parched .com. 

Succotash-is a' dish borrowed iron 
the Narragansett' Indiana and called b) 
them m'dek-auotaah.: f" f ; 

Forcemeat Ja § corruption ot; farce> 
meat, Crom jthe Frenchfarce, gtuffinit 
L e., OMat. toir atnlllng. 

Bl#ne saange meaaa lltori&lly whlt< 
food,' hence chocolate blahe^in^nge It 
aomethlng of a mishoiner. 
' ^vlotte la a ^riwptton df Uie olc 

1 * .s(^:'feiW^v;whilch5a^  ̂
rd, and chocolate russe it 

Rusalni'̂ ll^^ttei  ̂
. Ou^bo^ lf ^iinply vOkra soup^ gdmbt 
befng^the^m^bywhich okra Uoftei 
knbWn In the south. ' Chlcken gumb< 
i#-aouiji ot^okra uid chicken, , 
^; Macaroni Is taken from a Gitiek'dciip 
lvation, which means, "the. ibleiMiN 
dead," in allusion^ to the an^ei»t: ieua 
torn of eating it at feasts tm the 6m4 
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